# Fanuc – MGi

## Day 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>4:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- General Layout of Machine & Keyboard Explanation
- Axes Configuration.
- Configuration of MGi Screens
- Creating a new Program
- Opening a program
- Copy paste function
- Key paste function
- Work Offset input
- Tool Offset input
- Cycles available
- Fixed forms
- Data I/O

## Day 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>4:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Simulation
- Tooling Graphics
- Parameters
- Optimization of product
- Test piece 1 (follow from Fanuc manual)
- Test piece 2
- Test piece 3
- Test piece 4
- Manual Guide i Alarms